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yriting fronm Tais le the Free- Nlere Wie mnuinchred aur oranges, fresh

nat's Journal, JDublin, Mr. 'iinmt from the troc, wliose green sprigs

O'Brien, whoi bas been taking a brief still clntig to t-iemi, and sippei our

aioliday in the Levant, says in tie black-purPle Tumrrsiawiie, and look-

course of-a. lengthy letter:-- cd d-.arirpon tie tiny'port, n-iera
"I have just enjoyed the faious the ficets of two empires iad their

Moann's luxiry of moralizing niaidst 1last encounter.

the rains of Carthage. Rather, it I have written latest couerors-
sbould be said, amiaidst the ruiîns of art nt ast.Three mots go, when
zeast four other powers and dom a Salisbars presented his Fashoda urid-
tions as well, that in tran followerf matumythre eenot above 500

31arius by this blne MediterranenFrenheoops all o theoet-
gulf. and in their tuirn crumble in oaerechr atrops ail taIi tIhe 1rsc-

bits of rauir anîd objects of interest rate, analtIreias a British sla-
or the l museuim of the W'hite Fathers., wi.ng te dertnowar o

A glance fromi the hill where Cardinal eaoaitirng tie delamatio na!igrita
Lavigerie bas planted his white cat.h- port cf Iliserta, ahicth thie lreirnch
edral, is a whole course of eduration n t. to tur intw ai second Malta,

in the msutability of humaisn grandeir. readt to sink its teeth i -a hali-dog
Sorewhere among the cuverais of the intohEnglis ercht'amen oh
cld aqueducts anf the haked-minud-iei ftutre t psse rchatwnnray fhe
.villageisaofVIose cients' yelaw,,-skiii- fututre tiait passes tirit way Tire

sidlagesfthsierayelo-sm-French got a very decided surprise

insd pteasants in the raîggte togas and frigit; but they were not long

cra ssei lthe lsc i n oHanihal, ant repairing the situation. Every s tea mn-

crossledfothelswthHanmbaelan er from France sinie has beea pour-

restled or tire as tery cf the woir<n ing in line regimnits, Zouaves, dra-

ande r g est ailes of ohmse l tie cien goons, artillery, until no " there are

£and gr avst nsieforesmauic m aeri iore rthaia 30,000 troops in the l'ro-
. ara trowu' tnai t ire foutrd seraai tectorate ready to git r' any Englisl

sttadownuderne ttheiin visitors frotta 3mbata a Iwelcome somte-
subsegtntt ciiiisat ons. Tsaiheirtrit - -PXvhat different fror their cheait ex-

ings, not at ta taeo elike Or ae perieices with naked Ztlts and ier-
remirnain a imessatge momi tie ciXi viL srpearmni. As xve paissed idler

.whais10iic o enthged ingnusFrech-the gains ta! Goletta ai day-bir-eak in

mnwonisengned diggigfe tire Frentch boat from Malta, the fan- ·
oît can aake muh of. fare of a Frencli regitirent. ai ithe

Somre tWeinty-five years ago 1h- manrch caaie -tn us over the water

Frenchr lip ilic pickedi au guarr v ilii like-a ngay assairaice tait they were

the unfortinate Iy. aont ithe retince lot igaina t nbe cau.ght iiappintgg, and

.of suime olTence by a ti!e of Kroii- the terrases if thie aifes aid the ccar-

irs, whose everyt existenlce is inanival crowds in the city of Tunis

doîabt, and with a disintereste diess vere sparkling with las mtanmy ilue

nvorthy of rJolith ll in his most God- a'dî;i i ii lttisatiiiiforats aid Zou-
aire ebreeches is the i arisitai boutle-

feainmg miooti, saset li er -"-iaot(ci tmr-

nie" uver Tuiis at the uiizzles or herî' vrds onthla itif.hil-.

newL .ebel rifles. CardinalI avirigriie

and his White Fathers retook poss- L n a i t miratIs lorg as

ion of the magnificent scc fromiii wch tlere iiust ie conquer , the Irea

Cyprian andi Augusit ine iad itamdl d at the ltasnst tsters oa itre airt

in the ears o the early lahristria *xda atgetin , tlac ll :mig-

Ora. liahuc etlute oftihaie cia ta.i alsh' J askedi a Nilitese priestt w-ho

rniaphiteattre lie set upa[ I sillid i r titai ta iri - felm-aegr o

- cross taboe therotting dnge'ans s wa to luniis t na'reachil alnten

retreat o liii brthier 3 tes, whoa
here t Iii aly Christianiiiaiiirtas tre ats thick s tics-It in Tam is.
ari th'eairdîmanr tit iheNmi <ani li' shiak iis mana ada, ith ia ta-

lion1 were stablegIIL)oent thell.m, wiI1 -hs ié h nl '-li;t) z

the suaot wher e irptlati aiial F lici- I iiill''iceptible ge'st rt iaaitti'Iow s ia

tia iriaicailaicrta-b-mtn~ f ltyial Anagia-Saxrona ina twet-ai rt-Iratis, in toke il t oir i itany fo f iltheîr - itt i iap til i xî weec
wa.Zs rnit up nd down the deck

saints, wtre tr'i mb irir r'fromi l i ih ai ar fi tani wh was itrfurmiag
amlidst Ila p (Jilt h ir ow n mort Vi l lt Ii elg
t ran ci i g t hla i tli t r i th ei lri tii tira la i n a i a F r n i ,r i

persecitars i tir lth ixes tri a d-rtal ht.

ri isiŽt ai ciaaîac'bn (,xli rt ie fa talki f sarimriIng lais wvtalk wia1h irnt'

claio e! ia rttyrs tall t'hriist iat Tarait l a't ine iars in>mr a a. i aould ·i itk isr ta-

comeL t wori . n titi ieigiit aii i-af- .i--

4. 'ilaatll iiitrat aurafl Iliirt oft;'t a Ita <airal -Ah!i i't i l Ia" jtaaat Ii'i-t
iatstiti .*rr aautaa aia 3tr t ria I t. tara th r t-ar r1rah '

sile in trami tir rr itd it-' t

ZIa-aaa1-u' a-a i ra -:aI mar'ii Jiri aî. r ira i l tmr -ii.1eîrrl il'1 r mati
air-ru-r<rrdiar tataasli.a' ettaithiaathiler 'itra-tc triraIl t i ti t ' a- t

à i te.s ai g -t' aia'r at iri r au1.4 1 ri 11.1 Nq.s I aa. ti1 i Ii r-ru 1c r i l S ' ira' l-'ar'rîa l s a-tati a i i
an ' agI t t a rî1 - iîrt il as i Ola % ir as 1 îl i a ii r s r i r-Il 1 i-il , a i l.ir Sa

f 1 tis Irai i ltrsal t' a ti i--i t A 1git a aia )f ît rt taaJiitia; rs - Ili l i lx ri-l i t at ih r tit n -iiy ila n -a îtill ia \tir I ' - aririt t

-,arit irri t'î 1'.i 1 ig îc'a'1 - aai nrae1 % î1r2 jir ako. a ij' -I a:alag aaa'ar aal'~s

fla m ektte l ont ni- i m - a-t ne.. I l-- lg i i i--1 ; l 1 S .

th-l n'rîaas aireet-illesibiuist

1.errliasntiri lîar<rinaîual t us if varaiai a I- IIarat in fti'iss tar it -ar a s-

t tiJirig ir tira- (-araii-a t a-lMac' lî 1,ai- c i li l rit tltitii tli'l 'î'a iar i -.. 1

,the ''--raala's (if tIralerIa~-v irara-il - uu. iç- l rtItia îari imaeI, illa ias rcii-fat iraIit

1"uiatll v, m111,1'%ui lt--tisutc'1I tllicplarc'Ita'-i-h latc tiaia aaalra'. I;va-'a' lra'al'e tii bal-- 1

4 a4 1 , I n c a - n i ll i t ' a a ia- p, iu it tica p lt i tt i a rifi ci.t i r'l u' -- i ih er a . .3

I tt ata c j l inailai '. it-rin i ' at ins. - ' i- i

Cîra)Iisliàjrtaa i atssatltitmtr plig lit- Ita s;lat'rag ta! jîijîji a ls m s---trram i

ik th epigaves. t tie r;t-a-lmso mir îts! - Il its iei itssiice--

"it-ca' aliaast Ils calias 'Toy, kaitýeelihrr-r i tY of irriaiace. Il1 t-assainte carra-

laîraer Illra giidaŽa arcades of tire ('ari[- irnsl a il it ttti x-i ai l ytai Leitu'

fatatîs Catlhedrat, icis ri-e bisfrouna thit tIcsisters mar tie leutr,

gte ,gmziaag Xif-iit is' ar le'uiatîs'tIt- n'irai îre 1ermiibtlatiig tire arnuîis

zinteliigeitreYes nctire glass cases a!itue GranttIlote[, bîggiag friiir le

'aIroe ires' ,c-vaut 1 sec Ite itaIi joe! r ltbat theuTuaîsitarcotîatcamn- hi

J Lliogabau ais ta1 1r rîte osek-mitrgs O! ViisiauI .ihmrrirft' spo.ks o! Ire- -

l-latiiibaLI 's blegiorraîries, w'a fortîri lte ituIIIaLS. eaîs.rtsîastcib> IS if La s1rtig 01

Fat-trs.iitg 'wetitsrtarsofimwofi arte if slraliricnin fairss a i gloner d Si

Frarirn iationelntIel.sh-afr n lrant nt n ail the fig-ati Ir- c

Fe cinl s ea i si t.becches- lie Liai- weg irrt e at ait rdst ait rieher ia t it

'hriabaovert alf tire rciuin s, itomant sui iatî h e cmien o t r e i r-orh ats' t t .i

Puclnîtl uuiirmeiaie, amieathe amat •3' Iais tire Irlansiagil s a -wier a

Chalrite and' ri-uissrlan, irt'iinglt ta gshragi Ite coiia-e ditrare c unnais

t'ro thei gtr ae!o Sthel aaisls arriors wh il 'rr au1 wats aith ring inc itsrsin'er'-. E

-mr A te gilde arcadnes oflhe Cad enationn ontionlnt tlarn I

LORD DUFFERIN AND HIS TENANTS

A mo8st rematrkaible piece o revid- w n i «isometimes Iree generations,

ence was that, given, by the Marquis descendatf o rthe original tenants,

cf Jh-iain nd Ava, ii the lfast occupying separate portiois of the l

Court Ilouise, before 31r. .1stice 31e- fari.. Thre wais the original ease

edithl, in Februaary ait.As it t hrow liolder wi ladi nade certain iir-

.a strong ligittupon certain "illster iproveients, and Chere were the suh-

Customs,'' and also furnisies n (ifai tantirits Vhlo i ther turln had erccte l

idea of Lord Dufrferin's oiinions re-

ga-ling tenant's rights, we 'vil re-

produce the main features of tie ex-

aiatiationu:-
Thel Marquis of DuFferiL was the l

exauinied, and in reply to Mr. Camp-
bell sai hIe curare of age in 18,17, a i

ie did not think there ias a farm or

school on ire -estate that ie did not

%isit. Almost the etittre of t Ie es-

tate iwas lield under leases of a ver>'
ancient- date, the lives iii some of
thei being the children 6f George
TIT. The leases lasted to 60, 70, and
even 80 yars. When lie visited the

estate in that man.er re found

dw-elling-ihouases and fa rm -asteadiigs.
Jin tie eye of the lanli ol otr of tn

atgriculturist what they ha doirne was
imdoubtediy detrimititiil to tlie fari t.

ta inimproveetits, and £2,500 for . e L ' - - "e'

iruuit ii ta cacaed teunts "ivîIradiwhich the custor of tenant riglht

aaamaeîîer-eri tiroir farors. vus cor- agives a strength Of security does naot
isurrendred theriraira . Ith g - -exist*?" I saitd "Yes," probably.

tuîrnlyîaîthe fart tiat hby fur the grea - Yot said, "Jf it could be manangd I
farai. ttme m oft e in 1iiigs and t.et should be glad that every tenant in

tari mireeti'redate îrruieirstie tsr-JIreland shotuld feel assured h-ienl le
On th estatle were made by t ie tn

- . , -- -- - , ~ l j r-at- iakes a bona fide improveament tiat
5nt. n lio e got th e a ly'Ulgl

rortmy, lits as he was not i a pas-
ilmai ai showror to knuw what hai

heen th haistorical principles l upoit

whicl t iformer onietr managed the

proiertyl he allowed it to pass iicdr

air urestricteIl lster Teniait Right.

'l'ie n n-tlinatio clatuse in the oli

leuse as takzeii advaitage o f to pre-

iarlt tragant -olpetition. The

ufietini birt, whic was the oily

flffllffl -fln n ¿¿l

PUBLIC SCHOL
-almraa r

as <ae firam Git, I -

hat a fr-w dayas agir the pugl

rli sriings btanks were at iral 1

nautratead In thIe tir-e echols 25
ch iri irad tiposits. The fini ni aa

ire tlhe rsults of the oin g ay.

vitih lti average att'u<hine at ach

af tle schools hast atmoill:--

Ciltral .chol---].53, depasia

ay 113 scholar s; average attendaiice,

133.

iIcsonia Shelool- 22.50, depositeal

>y 75 sciraritis; averiage attend.ince.

86.

lie would receive fair compçîensatiOn?"
Certainly.

Antid you entertain these olialiins
still? Sill.

The rest of the cross-examinration
as merely a sertes of qitestios re-
garding speeches delivered frot tiline
to time, by Lord l)ufferin, i the

Iouse of Lords, n taiidds nothing to

the foregoing.
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and' when they quitted their estate which he inherited direct from

holdings he would compensate thm Lord Clandeboye of James :I. time

for their expenrditur:esofar as IVrit wa a nrot jliudedi .in the Clarndeboye

unexhausted and fairly advantage-. grant, but was bought by Lord Clan

ous. Almost the irst thing he did'on deboye fron a Norman family pamed
coming of age was to voluntarily re- Le Blanc, %vho had been in possession

'duce his income by £2,000 a year that from the time of Henry IL Conse-

the tenants might accumulate capital quently the obligations incumbent

for a botter system aof agriculture. uîpon representatives of the landilords

But it was obvieous that no sensible of 1600 uinder the Clandeboye_ grant

inan would allaw the beneficial inter- did nt apply to the Dufferin estate.

est thus createi to be sold by an out- And, moreover, said the 'witness, in

going tenant, and that the outgoing regard to my Clandeboye property, I

tenant should leave the sitting-ten- a one of the tenants -on behalf of

ant, instead of under a reduced rent, whom these alleged reservations were

under a rack-rent. He therefore- in- made (taughter,) and to this day I

structei hisagent to see that the out- pay rent to the representatives of

going tenant should not r eceive from that Lord Clandeboye.

the incorming tenant more than the Mr. Campbell-Then, Lord Dufferin
value of the imaprovements into the it .comes to this, that as regards a
einjoymîrent of which he w-as about to considerable portion of your property
enter, for it seened to hima abhorrent you are actually a tenant yourself

that A should should be called' tapon awho ought to be entitled to the bene-
to discharge debts which B had con- fits of the terms of the plantation?

tracted. The agent valued the imi-Yes.

provemnents the outgoing tenant was And the way you have got i lis,
paid by the landlord, and the incon- you have been coapelled to pay the
ing tenant was charged by the sanie rent ever since? Yes, I pay £1,-
landlord, either with the 000 a year.
whole or a portion of the sun thus In other words, you are the victim
iandicated, ltough in many cases the of those "ctttings and cosherings?"
incoming tenant was asked to pay yes.

nothing. He iad Ihad occasion to re- Cross-exantned by Mr. Greer- Arn
sunie farnis for building and other I right in saying, Lord Dufferin, that
purposes, and in these cases, in ad- at one time prior to the Act of 1860
dition to the claii for improvements. and the Act of 1870 your lordship en-
he paid a further suin for disturbanîce. tertained a very strong opinion as to
lis riglit to resume was never dis- the necessity for protecting the Ten-

puîted. No agent of his had ever au- ant Right Custom of Ulster? Cer-
thority to permit sales except un the tainly.
basis he stated. Froma 1847 to 1877 1 find in this book in your evidence
ie liad spent £63,724 on his estate. in 1866 y-ou were asked: "Are you of
Of tirt £18,000 was compensation to opinion that the tenant having that
agricultural tenants, no part of protection ias more induceiment to
whicht was recouped ta hmr by the la- improve than a tenant in other parts
Coiing tenant. lie haid spent £3,000 of Ireland where ara such custom or
for buildings, £5,400 for drains, £800 protection exists" and you say "Yes
for fences, £2,200 for general im- I think so?:' Certainly.
provements, £-1,000 estate cottages, i
£9.000 of spiecial abatenients ir con-

-------.~ tpolant Makinz cersupply the saine inducenent lm the
Sitttiti t th tI ant"' akinc cer- *,mnnn'.~-cn api a a

down fat or promnote plunpness unitil [F OR CrolierM. fletiN, St. AoitLogaty4si
one wo'nders if this kind of tlhi. goes F oe , it.e camplet r Nt..An.

tlunny ail Caecelled Po<»tugeMtenrmps,
on w]hat iwe are going ta dic for rite . Aeney ettalehein ApotltIegrantihnothers hi.tefuture-for "ire-Sehoni, 1.53 Shaw street, Uoitreal.

men Who are frankly and avowedly
and contentedly. old. I T -C

Of course, everybody is.glad of tie VV m . S LOW
Ieaagtieninrg span of youath thatmot- v

ern ideas give womeon . J t is good for
the world that they stouald keeçe tho i ezrt
bodies strong and supple vith orl-. .. .l.a-ed

A. VI N -~ bAoNr de xercise.aa naît tir aitlats ai ulsiiiids t- illh ii be1tglits andi

rau=sr naît- interests, but wihei one sees in
el derly-i woitiutmia îinlning false lriz;/es ai

Vitoria Sclaaa- SI., deiteil over her hinest gray hairaefora sire
by 56 scholars; trvrerage attenanea puts on a sniltor hat and arts ts.
35>. -n her wheel, one can but sigh far thA

The totaldeposit ttîamoutfs t o ST(I.-- good old days whena ti ioarnîa w ; iti
35, un average of abut 30 enîts inJr content, when age had cona t hr.
diepositor. Accordhing to ta Ti'on -"to- ' to we rcaar c iquie. y at home
change, tire Schoo Board antrr icip: in her corner.

ft stanl- tiere -ill he fly -fi' J iMany of ust cherish rwithuir iti iiriv-
school chiireil in Galt, iaving iti k edil ueories suchi a pituir. atle:
acconrts of their own, as they have pople might comte and gai mtestic
taken hold of the idea Mit much m- events might maise cyclones that
thusiamil. The aonmey is deoirl swept over the otler parts of the

-et-ery Moitnday imorning at nin house, but grandaothers corner rt-ras
o'clock. like a shrine up to whici the troubl-

TUHE GREAT PRIEST COMPOSER.

'ite New York Ierald conttai'S a couragement fell to him, and M. Rat-

engthls criticism of the miusical ac - jisbon also he continuied strudiies rwhichi

ievements of the young Italian r iest jiledhiin always to contemplate t'e

-Father Perosi--whose wondern Chuarch and its inusic. As qttii.e i

matorios are creating a generai sei . 'oung lmanI Perosi iras notinatei to>

iatLion througiout Itals. T the a professorship at the Conservaiorv

oumrse ot his review the critic r5y:- of Paria, but inclination led iim to

Don Lorenzo Perosi, the otng Venice, where, conafirmrring -ows he

criest composer, "the Wrgner of had already taken, ie assuiedt tihe rc-

rhtire mursic," as one of his eitirusi- clesiastical habit.

stic admirers lias called hin, is sti At aVenice the priest-comprîoser funl

hre sensation of the day in Itar. A imsaif ataaicl surmeutiduiigs tiat

ew weeks ago his ieiw oru amrio. hrougitli -m ctonstant inspiration, and

l'i esurrction was prodtuedi atir O rmusic frim his pei becatme

lilan.ri anil, like its thre redecs more an more rapid. As time wL,

ars, made a tremendous deression- n te a numatber of masses, ttaetîs

Nef oins' rîuisicai iti]', luit ail jjjj-a-nrtiirr clîtrr ccompositionrs,Ilrm

icail Europe, is stirret i up nîea' tire catirata beartddttire eî'aboaiosivili-li

,eautrkable wrk of tis yonifaul first w-rot tihe y-ouig murtsicitîn i aelit-

erical inusician in, for the time attoa outsicde his Owi ato r e cir-
eing at least, las ter i, tle cie. Perosi conceiived the idean of il-

hItie Iris falcw-cou nr n, the ot- lustrating i tirwelve of these worcs

a composers of the intew taliani te Gosîtel narratives of Christ's life

licol, the Mtascaginis, the Lencavaa on earth. In quick sticcessio t four of!
as, the Puccinis, anttiheia rIssocates., these oratorios have been produced,

nfortunately the Americno raic arindeed, if i am rt urotg, tlie lts

ay have to wait somVe time befure it t ennti ras giveit birli ta) taîl.

-ill have an opportunity of hariig 'To "-La Passionue ci Cristo'' sî.c-auale

rny of Don Verosi's oratorios giOn ''La fmTransfiguraziontiedi Cristo' ibis

a full, with adequate vocalists and wias followed1 by "'La liisui-rezio:e ti

rchestra, as it is said his publishers Lazzaro" while the latest of tlhe sar-

Ira the eye of the aw they had Io1 derand 000 form the rigits, a sum
status as tantaîts, but in their own whic no manger has thusfar keen
apprehtentsion they conrsildere tley had fit to pay.
made valuable iamprovements, sa didt
wiatl ie imagined every sensible and In dealing with sone phases of his
benevolent nman would have doe-he training, this writer says:-
entered into fresi contracts iiti So apt a pupil dlid young Lorenzo
themi; lie annoaunced thiat whaile the show i hiinself, and so quickly d;d ltl
buildings orected under the contract wiin juvenile distinction as a pianist,
of the original lease holder were his orgalst and composer, tat hie was
property, lhe regorded the buildings sent to the institute of St. Cecilla, ri

erected by them as their property, Roine. Here further tuition and en-

ies is "La Risurrezioie dit Cristo,, to
-which Milan ias just been listeinrg,

These are worlks by iwlhich, thus
far, we have Vo plumb the lepths of
1eraost's genius; these are the cmpo-
sitions which are fast pouring 1ite
riches of this worldi ito the ourng
priest's laî, and. which lave se far
iwon him the Pope's patronage crnt
good will that he stands to-day Mate-
stin di Cappella at the Sistine 'lhap-
el. Ierosi, I am told, arcepts his

ed waters miglat indeec creep, but
fron iricih tlhey rolled back, cailmael
anr"istieL. Site rt, s naem to b..ý
ta lient tha stoay cf ciriltiîlait-es, et

to muend a broken toy or a broken
huart. Grandmothîer, in ail lier life.

The descent
is certain fromw'e a kIaunge,

iigering
cougis, throat

brobes 
or

branchialaffections
tough bleed-au iug Iuage, la

consumîrption,
if the first
stages are neg

sands orfpeo.-
pie who are now in their graves wouil be
alive and well to-day if -they iad heeded
the fiart warnrfings eo those troubles wa'hich
lead ta consumption and death.

Tia thackiig coeagi, spiiag cf tilood
weak luangs, and all siiiilar tromales Of theorgatio! breatîing. tail smre)y leadti t
ea brsuerrptiea i lthey are it Irrcatyi tresigna-b ai it. lii tetreaare lte curer indu-
enliants aifIbis upproatali -cf cantsunption,
such as tnigit-swtîeats, eamaciationi, or wast.
inagawayor flesh fron bad nutrition, whici,if aegiecteti, icat to certaîn alentir.

w ea htper cent. nf ail ltI cases of
weak îhmgs, bleeinag ltungs, linrgeriang and
obstinrate cotkihs, and other bronchial and
throat diseases, whiclh have been treated
with lDr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery, hiave bec-n iret b b.co saotnaiturrîlî ynnr th-onat trouabla beceines sciions.
All bronchial and tlroat troubLes a-e seri-
ous. 're tinia ta take hlie " tGolden Mcdi-
cal Discover y is riglht at the start.

Eea if your tiroat trouble luas been
nreglectedtlittil it bas bee pronounrced
piiionary' di-acrase or consuimption, do not
hesitate to tse the "Golden Medical Dis-
covert," for thousalds of letters froan thesuifai-ca-s tlrènasltestruc are aronr w-cii
bear avîdence tlin ae "Goldea Medicai
Discovery" wil! cure, eveanafier good phy-
Sicians have promouiced the disease pul-matrîy eoarsmaiplaeui.
"I al been troublel with brontcltitis for sev-airait yenr" w-%rites tt-.Orliat CI-Ina-a, Box r 14,

Fargas Fulls, Ottertni C1.Mitt. aIin lirt
pince 11ai stre ldroant. I olocto dwiti diffam-ent phryricinrusanrrai laekrins niedichucia. butl
got ri a-ie h t-aise froua my tiront a stickysubtanrtce like thre whuite airui egg. aaautdnt

lee tdihad made ip ni i niri I woid
noî etareamglathiawinter. i tak Dr Pierce'sGoldenl Medianal Discot'erva-yaiai'Paai'rite l'a-e
scriptiont' alteratey,[ana i in a fewdaIys began
to se that I was better. I bock eight batles. Ihave ni. felt nsIweIl in years as since uingtIette ttedfcines"

Unfailable-Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
far constipation and biliousness.

D£Ccancd 2urlzdi
1913 Notre Dame Street,

Js&oa 'r~sÂ- - 35-2
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AWOiRg, lent and IarpaalinCoq

Awnings, Tent<, Tarpaulins, Horse
and Wagon Covers, F ags of all

NatianF, and to any des gn,
Coal Bags< etc.

249.-51 Commissioners Street.
For Awingu cli up Main 2955.
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Brink Hab't"r' llome.
We are treating and curing more

patients than any other drink cure in
the warld. This is because w treat
our patients at their hoine, saving
the timne, expense and publicity of an
institute treatment; because we use
no hypodermnie injections with their
had affects, but give iealthful tonics;
because we not only antidote the
drink crave, but cure thediseased con-
ditions arising froin the use of intexi-
cants.

lby our systein of correspondence,
each patient receives individual care
and instructions. We have re-
caived the highest and best endorse-
tinents of any cure lm the world, from
leaders aiîaug men %vhose co0in-
rnsndation the wlrole warld could
lnot buy. Anong those who vouch for
our treatment are Rev. Father J.
Quinlivan, pastar a! St. Platriock'e;

1ev. Father i. Strubbe. vicr of St.

Ann's; Rew, Father J. A.McCallenSt.
Iatrick's; Rev. Canon Dixon,rector of
St. Jude's; Rev. M. Taylor, pastor of
Centenary Methodist Church.'Partiu-
lars and treatise on Alcoholism sent
free on application ,n plained sealed
envefope. Address
TE DIXONI CURE CO., 40:Park Ave., Me L 4-L
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good fortune in a calm and mclest had neverprayed'in public and would
spirit. la person he answers to a have died of fright at the sound of

type not uncommon among the Itali- her own voice in a woman's meeting,
an priesthood. He bas a clear and but long after the words of the nost

benignant eye, hair that curls up- eloquent preachers turned ta dust,the
ward front the forehead, and a down- sermons she preached in the quiet
ward twist ta the corners of his duskis to the children at her-knee
nouth that would seem te betoken a caine back to shape their lives for

determined, if not an obstinate apirit. thein. Grandma knew nothing of log-
-aik, but before the saintly light of ta

What then are ths characteristics of old face that had been turned so long
these new oratorios? towards the new Jerusalen it had

Chiefly, ne notes the absence of set caught some of its radiance, ail the
recitatives and airs, and the prepond- poor arguments o infidelity and ag-
erance of irregular phrases, eithler nosticism slunk back abashed.
fluent or declamatory, designed to en - It is hard to believe that the news
force the meaning and sentiment nf grandmother is going ta be any im
the words delivered by the soloist..' provement on the old. and we can
Sometimes these are supported i"r but feel a thrill of pity for the little
a while by a consistent instrumental people who ill have no such graci-
figure; sometimes the accompanimnoaus and tender nemories, but instead
is more undecided in shape; sne- will, in after years, recall a painted
times it verges on the amorphois. and powdered and frizzed womaan
The works are divided into parts,and inaking desperate efforts to hold on
each part shows an abundance of sec- to a vanquished youth, and who even
tions which, although "full closes" taught their baby liPs tocull her
are frequent, are intended to follow some silly name instead of grand-
one another without a break. The mother, ashaned of the very titla
choruses, many of which have % Gre- that time had brought lier, Of
gorian foundation, give the works course, the new grandmother is a far
their chief grandeur, and nmust needi more learned woan than her prede-
be most moving in performance. cesser, and knows things of which

she neyer dreaned. She ts progressive
ri and up-to-date, and perfectly cul-ableCRANOMOIBERSBu[oANun of entering into the details of ber

grandson's football gaine or her

No one can reai the papersowa- grand-daughters' flirtations, but it

days without being led ta the con- may be even doubted if in this hall-

clusion that the subject of para- fellow-well-net comapanionship tihe in-

moiunt interest te wuomen is how ta fluence for good is as strong as in the

keep young. The advertising columnrs old days when there ivere things one

teemu with laudations of creamns an could net have told grandmother an

lotions, eacli of which is guaranteed more than one could have violated a

to be a perennial fountain of perpet- sanctuary. Modern times have

ual youth, and the women's page is brought about many improvements,

loaded to the guards w'ith advice but the old-fashionled grandmtother,

about massage ta ward off wrinkles, was the best.-NeW. Orleans Dailyi

and physical culture exercises to keep icaý:une.

sidleraitinio0 tie enlt aKg other three nrovince nf cln

1


